
aN acr reLating to the Mechani.car Amusenent Device Tax AcL, to amend sections77-3001 to 77-3005 and 77-3OO9, Relssue Reviseit staiuiei ofNebra6kai Lo redefine t.erDsi to change provisions ralated to fees,licenses, and occupation taxesi to chaige'a penalty, Lo provid- anoperative datei and Lo repeal tha ori,qinal sectioni,Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebiaska,
Sectlon 1. section 77-3001, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,ls alended to read:
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ora nanner would render
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whi.ch are
operation illegal

(3) Operator "h":+ I* ffid i{re}ude means any person who operates aprace of buslness in Hhi-ch a machine or devi.ce' Lwned by him'oi her isphysicaUy located or any person who places and eho eittrei airect-iy orlndlrectly controts or manages any machine or devj.ce,
_ (1) Distributor ah*l+ ffi end i*elude means any person who sells.reases, or deli.vers possession or custody of a machineJr micLanical device tooperators thereof for a consideration eiLher direcLly or indi.rectly received;(5) Whenever 1n the act, the words r0achine or device are used, theyrefer to trechanical ahusement devicei and(6) Whenever j.n the act , the words Dachine, devj.ce, person,operator, or distrj.butor are used, Lhe erords in the singular in;luee- theplural and in the p1ural lnclude the singular.Sec. 2. section 77-3002, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:

- 77-3002. (1) Any operaLor shau be required to procure e an annualrlcense from the Tax comnissi.oner pernritting hin-or her to operate mrE[Gis ordevices within the state of NLbraska. The Tax comroieiionei, upo" trr"appu,cation of any person, may issue a license,__eIsgp!; pRefIEEEz that'if the
lp?li:T! q+ f+) k i.p..="9" nho is not of sooE-illlEcier and ,6pui"ii.o" inthe con,llunity in which he or she resides, I!) t") +s r person irho has beenconvicted of or has pleaded guirty to a ferony-uiddr'the lairs or ttrJ sdiie orNebraska, any other state, oi of Lhe Unitea States, or .!eL t+) +r G pcrron l{hohas been convicted of or_ haa preaded guirty io ueii! itr6 piopriulor- or aganbring house,,or of any other crine or rniidemeinor oppoied tb becency anonorality,. no license shall be issued. If the appiicant is a "oiporltion.whose najority stockholders could not obtain a ticenii. Lhen such corporationsha1l }i-le*i*c not be i.ssued a,li.censc. such .pe++€e+i€i d'a++ be ;;:re."""a
F1, " e* of tflo hurdred H-EI &t+Ers? aii an amua+ ri.rEffi+ +e i+ trc!*mared,+ift7 dol+a=r sha+r be pa?cb+. thcfr;f+* or or &o Hr/ + of €Geh?€*+ IR€+IEB7 that if th€ p€*otl 

"eq*+rd undcr ute ercf+;i* of tlrifreeri€tr to obteh c +{eel're +c'" thafi Fi+e raehir'e-the faa,lrGl+ bc
tr€nt? dd+ars per r#rhe-,- al+ ef *h+eh fees shal+ b€ p.ii{ +nto t{r. .+at"tso the ere*lg of th€ gerera* Fuil+r procuring a ficinse snaffconstitute sufficient contact lrith this state for tte 6xercise-oi-fersor.rjuisdiction ovar suqh G perso, in ay action arising out of the opcraLo, or
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under the laws of the State of Nebraskai
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tneh nachines or devices in Lhis state

fee,
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77-3oO4. (1) An occupation tax !.s hereby imposed and levied, in theanount and in accordance wlth the terns and condltlons hereafter stated, uponthe business of operating nechanical anusemenL devices wiLhin the Stats ofl{ebraska for profit or gain either directl,y or lndirectly received. Everyperson who now or hereafter engages in the business of operating such devicesin the StaLe of Nebraska shall pay such Lax in the anount and Eanner Epeclfledin this section,
(2) Any operator of a nechanical amusenent device within the Stateof Nebraska shall pay an occupation tax in the ailon* ef t*er*?-+tye eartfor each nachine or device vrhlch he or she operates during all of the taxableyear. fhe tax shall be due and payable on J**1, + Januarv 1 of each yeart oneach nachlne or devlce in operation on that date. except ; PR€VIEEEz that ltshall be unlawful to pay any such occupation tax unless the epercter h*rae*r&f errncfs*p of th€ fteehffii€&+ affircltrent derri€c, b.iinE ta*ad fid urlert

Sec. 3
amended to readi

Section 77-3003, of llBbraska, is

Sec. 4. Sectlon 77-
anended to read:

Statutes of

. Section 77-3005, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

77-3005, The occupation taxT levied and imposed by the prov,i+.i*
cf .rccei€lr3 1:Hg+l to THOI+; Mechanical Allusement Device Tax Act shal1 be
in addition to any and all taxes or fees/ of any forn whatsoever, nov, inposed
by the State of Nebraska or any of its subdivislons, upon the busj.ness of
operating or distributing mechanical anusenent devlces as defined in section
77-300L, or othenrise defined by Lhe subdivisions and nunicj.palities of the
Statc of llebraska- excepL z In€Y:IEEE; that palryent of the tax afr ]-7c!,I6c fccs
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due and owing on or before #t + the.licensing date of each year sharl exenptany such mechanlcar anusenent device fron ttre appricaLion-of the sales taxwhich wourd or courd oLherr,rise be inposed under the-irrorrisionr of thc NebraskaRevenue act of 1967. Nonpayment of the taxes or feei due and owing on orbefore Jtt+f + the licenij.ng. dete of each year shall render the 6xenptionprovided by Lhis 6ection inapplicabLe and Lhe pirticurar nachines or a"vice"6halr then be subject to alr the provisl.oni of the Nebraska Revenue acL of1957, i.ncruding the penar.ty provisions pertaining to the owner oi "1"..t". orguch nachlnes or devi.ces.
Sec. 6. Section 77-3009, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to readr
77-3009. (l) Any person who places a mechanj,cal anusement device inopcration in the siate of Nebraska without Lhe necessary atecal being placedconspicuously upon it gr Fithout havina obtained the iecessary lice;se'sharrbe 

'ubject to an aal'ini.strati.ve penarty or trr+r*y@E5rrar-s roroach violation,
(2) Any nechanical amusenent alevice whlch aloes not have theheceBsary decal conspicuously displayed upon it shall be subject to beingseal'ed by the Tax commissi.oner or hii or her delegate. rf such 6ear is brokenprior to payDent of the occupation tax upon suci device, the device Ehalt besubject to forfelture and sale by the Tax Connissioner,(3) Any person violating an? of thc pro,Fi+i!|rr of ,cctiqr' jHeel

to +Ho** the:urchanica] ADuspment D;vice Tax-Act shall be dccr.d guilty of aclass rr lisdcmeanor. Each day on wtrictr any peraon enoages in 5r coiductsm €lrlFgrc in cr cotrdrct the buiiness of o[eiating -or--istribuEfi; thenachincs or dcvicrs subject to the prorfirifir oe *eeiion* HOO+ to +h[cchanicrl rlrllclcnt Device Tqx Act, iithout having paid thc tax or obiaincdttrc raqlirlrgd ltccnsg- as provided, shall constj,tute a scparatc offeniE.-Scc. 7. fhis act becones operatlve on JuIy l; 1998.SGc. 8. Originat acctj.on3 ZZ-3001 to ??-3005 and 77-3009, RcissueRcviscd Statutes of Ncbriska, are repealed.
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